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Mr. R. L Davis paid Green
viHe a.businessvisit Wednesday,
Mr. A. J. Moye of Route 1,

went to Greenvitle Wednesday.
Mr. J. T. Dixon, of Route 1,

paid us a business visit Thurs¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Barrow, of

Greene, were in town shopping
Wednesday.
Mr. Eugene Lane left Thurs

day a&ernooa on a business trip
to Tartoro. "¦

-v

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Askew
paid Greenville a bysiness visil

Mi. and Mfs. J. B. Moore, Jr.

id, is the guest of her sister,
EiWai

r. and Mr* P. E. Jones bay e
ed into their beautiful fctm-
w on Main street. 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smith,
accompanied by Miss Fannie
Lee Smith and Mr. R.R. Newton,
motored to Greenville Wedijies-
lay, spending tfce day With
friends. M ^

Rev. J. E. Kirk spent a few
daysin Greenville this week at¬
tending the Pastor's Conference
of the Roanoke Baptist Associa¬
tion, which met ia that place
Monday afternoon*
See the big Aluminum offer of

the Joyner Furniture Co., in Ibis
issue. For the next few weeks
they i&er jhe public "ftfi best
proposition in this kind of wear:
ever heard of. Read the/ adver¬
tisement and go see the wear.
You'll be sure to take advantage
of it.
Note the change in the adver¬

tisement of Mr. Eugene Lane,
the Real Estate Agent, in this is
sue. Mr. Lane's past record
shows tljat it doesn't take hlmf
always^to handle a piece of
property. The longest time so

far,was only sixty days, and he
seems to be able to interest and
deal with people at a distance's
well as any one ever did. fc.

by a stretch of our ima£ina4ion
we can fancy ii sit? park to the
side of this bufldinjfif some of
our-generous and public spirited
citizens would rally to the cause

andd9oate the site. What a fine
thine this would be for our chil-

outftown.

for

of unsaved So far aboul

many more are ejtpected
likewise ere the meeting
to a close.

pigml
mons,S$nd we

ville Playerselsew!
5|ic, ;they %fll be

day nujht, April
come under tlie ai

Mr/W.X Willis is planni
assist the Farmville boys'
Ttere?n<rthiScoSbc o

it'around

,, v. ¦

Sheriff Joseph Mctawhora
ide another big capture in the
ack Jack stdion la$t night,
lis time it was a new 52 gallon
pacity copper still which,,Jwas
charge oi three men. Upon
s arrival of the officer in the
ighbOrhood phhe Aill, two of
i mso fled to Ihe woods and
ide good their escape, but
lurch Adams, a white man,
is captured and brought in by
eriff McLawhon aad placed in
1 to -await trhl^fhe outfit
IS brought here to be disposed
as old COpp%^fe^5^sfef^|
Not satisfied with his success

ar Black Jack, Sheriff McLaw-j
ino^fi^0DWenanother still hunt m tin
ln ^'ghbOrtibdd Whjed
ere successf] in /iodlaj
gaHon atiffc in operation

of the officers, they

lission will b&
Proceeds for

.#7?'
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a business visit Monday.
1 Dr. and Mrs. £
weni to WilsonMAy. §
Mr. aad.Mrs. W.E..taofc 6

near Watstonburg, spent Stmdaj
50 :ItSl

Miss Gladys Wallace spent the
week-end here visiting: Miss Nel-

llfche Cobb Minstrel of Pine-£jPfg|n*i
Misses Emma Harden and

Mfctfde Mooring went io Farm-

Mr. W. M. Moore has recently
purchased a . Ford runabout
which he is learning to operate.
Services will be held in the

Presbyterian church here Sun¬
day night April 23rd by the pas
tor.

Mrs. E. B. Beasley left Sunday
for Baltimore, Md., where she
Will spend several days visiting:
relatives. |

Mrs. Mary Ferrell, milunerat
the Owens Millinery Co., spent
the week-end visiting m Fre-
mont.

't miss the entire program)

_ _
their

concert here Thursday night
April 13tb, to a large and atten¬
tive audience. The entertain¬
ment was intensely interesting
and all enjoyed it very much. ;

SggSra' i .?v;y^"?^ 'HJ
The revival services at the

Baptist church, which have been
in progress for the past ten days
under the able and efficient di¬
rection of Rev/ Kendrick, of
Wake Forest, closed Sunday
night. The'services were large¬
ly attended and all enjoyed the
well prepared sermons. They
were both interesting and in¬
fective.;. V

_

Prof. Norman jfahnson receiv
eda telegram Friday from Hon.
E. I. Daughtridge stating that he
could net speak for us on April
27th as heretofore announced
We are very sorry Mr. Daught
ridge cannot Com*. and hope h

will have the privilege of visit
ing our town at some later date;"' ;jThe commencement speaker
will be Prof. L: G, Meadows, <A. r

B. M. A. Yale") English professor
of the East Carolina Teachers
Training School. Comeio the .

commencement.^ , / ^ ~

When Jefferson "The wonder
of Fountain" and the idol of the
Fountain fans: walked into the v
box to open the series *for . the
Fountain school against
ville, there was a wave of dis¬
pleasure and intense scarj that
swept over the entire Farmvine^-
team fa such a way tbatthey re¬
fused to play if ^TJae wonder"
pitched. Fountain Was compell¬
ed to put Sfleight in the box and 1
he was hit hard for the first Win¬
nings laterCairowt/ wa~s put in'-
both pitched good- ball and Foun¬
tains defeat -was caused by poor < Jj
fielding and; wild throwing. '.The
final score was 16 lb 5. Askew
for Farmville was in good form
however he was hit hard but the
fast fielding executed by the
visitors made thehard hits worth¬
less. The locals will play Farm- ,

f

ville again Saturday Afcril 22nd
the hitter's ground; $1 &*?¦*'!^

over tfiat section and people liv¬
ing in that vicinity say that bail
fell there in great torrents (
ing in size from a^marble to a
hen egg- N<K*efioi» damage
was done, however as the crops
were not up sojtently.
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. ,Had you ever stopped to con
sider Time and Eternity. The "

first is only the vestibule thai
leads into the better, as the Ca- : ;
thedfai. We are all so greatly
involvedTime we don't consider
Eternity. There are two Eterni- 1ties, one for the saved, the other ~

for the unsaved, unfortunately
there's no place &>r tjte;neutrajj% ?
Belgium was Seemingly doing no
harm,


